## Division II Sports Committees Contact Information and Annual Meeting Dates

*(Revised 8/19/2019)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Championships Committee Liaison</th>
<th>Tournament Operations <em>(Phone: 317-917-xxxx)</em></th>
<th>Sport Committee Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Championship Manager/Support</td>
<td>Annual Meeting Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Baseball**           | *Dick Christy*  
*Director of Athletics*  
University of North Carolina at Pembroke  
dick.christy@uncp.edu | Eric Breece – 6781  
ebrece@ncaa.org  
Carla Laster – 6548  
claster@ncaa.org | May 27-28, 2020  
Todd Reeser  
Columbus State University  
todd_reeser@columbusstate.edu |
| **Men's Basketball**   | *Dick Christy*  
*Director of Athletics*  
University of North Carolina at Pembroke  
dick.christy@uncp.edu | Donnie Wagner – 6813  
dwagner@ncaa.org  
Jay Jay Rackley – 6834  
jrackley@ncaa.org | April 21-22, 2020  
Jon Mark Hall  
University of Southern Indiana  
JMHall@usi.edu |
| **Women’s Basketball** | *Greg Bamberger*  
*Director of Athletics*  
Kutztown University  
gbamberg@kutztown.edu | Kelsey Jones – 6651  
kjones@ncaa.org  
Kerstin Hunter – 6645  
khunter@ncaa.org | April 14-15, 2020  
Jason Martens  
St. Mary’s University, San Antonio  
jmartens@stmarytx.edu |
| **Field Hockey**       | *Sue Willey*  
*Vice President for Intercollegiate Athletics*  
University of Indianapolis  
swilly@uindy.edu | Roberta Page – 6493  
rpage@ncaa.org  
Leslie Havens – 6483  
lhavens@ncaa.org | February 3-4, 2020  
Michael McFarland  
Bloomburg University  
mcfarland@bloom.edu |
| **Football**           | *Greg Bamberger*  
*Director of Athletics*  
Kutztown University  
gbamberg@kutztown.edu | Donnie Wagner – 6813  
dwagner@ncaa.org  
Jay Jay Rackley – 6834  
jrackley@ncaa.org | February 10-12, 2020  
Daryl Dickey  
University of West Georgia  
ddickey@westga.edu |
| **Men's Golf**         | *Steve Card*  
*Director of Athletics*  
Western Washington University  
steve.card@wwu.edu | John Baldwin – 6442  
jbaldwin@ncaa.org  
Nancy O’Hara – 6162  
nohara@ncaa.org | June 15-17, 2020  
Craig Stensgaard  
Northwest Nazarene University  
cmstensgaard@nmu.edu |
| **Women's Golf**       | *Steve Card*  
*Director of Athletics*  
Western Washington University  
steve.card@wwu.edu | Jay Jay Rackley – 6834  
jrackley@ncaa.org | June 15-17, 2020  
Brad Fleetwood  
Southwestern Oklahoma State University  
brad.fleetwood@swosu.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Championships Committee Liaison</th>
<th>Tournament Operations (Phone: 317-917-xxxx)</th>
<th>Annual Meeting Date</th>
<th>Sport Committee Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men's Lacrosse</strong></td>
<td>Michael Cerino&lt;br&gt; <em>Director of Athletics</em>&lt;br&gt; Limestone College&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:mcerino@limestone.edu">mcerino@limestone.edu</a></td>
<td>Will Hopkins – 6779&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:whopkins@ncaa.org">whopkins@ncaa.org</a>&lt;br&gt; Alex Mortillaro - 6229&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:amorillaro@ncaa.org">amorillaro@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>June 23-24, 2020</td>
<td>Dan Velez&lt;br&gt; New York Institute of Technology&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:bdidonna@nyit.edu">bdidonna@nyit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Lacrosse</strong></td>
<td>Michael Cerino&lt;br&gt; <em>Director of Athletics</em>&lt;br&gt; Limestone College&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:mcerino@limestone.edu">mcerino@limestone.edu</a></td>
<td>Donisha Carter – 6652&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:dcarter@ncaa.org">dcarter@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>May 12-13, 2020</td>
<td>Dean O’Keefe&lt;br&gt; Stonehill College&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:dokeefe@stonehill.edu">dokeefe@stonehill.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rowing</strong></td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Marie Scovron – 6494&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:mscovron@ncaa.org">mscovron@ncaa.org</a>&lt;br&gt; Paula Wustrack – 6558&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:pwustrack@ncaa.org">pwustrack@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Rachel Burleson&lt;br&gt; Franklin Pierce University&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:burlesonr@franklinpierce.edu">burlesonr@franklinpierce.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men's Soccer</strong></td>
<td>Reid Amos&lt;br&gt; <em>Commissioner</em>&lt;br&gt; Mountain East Conference&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:commissioner@mountaineast.org">commissioner@mountaineast.org</a></td>
<td>Eric Breece – 6781&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:ebreece@ncaa.org">ebreece@ncaa.org</a>&lt;br&gt; Carla Laster – 6548&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:claster@ncaa.org">claster@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>January 27-28, 2020</td>
<td>Phil Billeci-Gard&lt;br&gt; Dominican University (CA)&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:Phillip.billeci-gard@dominican.edu">Phillip.billeci-gard@dominican.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Soccer</strong></td>
<td>Reid Amos&lt;br&gt; <em>Commissioner</em>&lt;br&gt; Mountain East Conference&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:commissioner@mountaineast.org">commissioner@mountaineast.org</a></td>
<td>Molly Simons – 6785&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:msimons@ncaa.org">msimons@ncaa.org</a>&lt;br&gt; John Kuzio – 6384&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:jkuzio@ncaa.org">jkuzio@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>January 27-28, 2020</td>
<td>Jim Moore&lt;br&gt; Georgian Court University&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:moorejames@georgian.edu">moorejames@georgian.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Softball</strong></td>
<td>Terri Holmes&lt;br&gt; <em>Associate Director of Athletics/SWA</em>&lt;br&gt; Northern State University&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:terri.holmes@northern.edu">terri.holmes@northern.edu</a></td>
<td>Molly Simons – 6785&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:msimons@ncaa.org">msimons@ncaa.org</a>&lt;br&gt; John Kuzio – 6384&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:jkuzio@ncaa.org">jkuzio@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>June 16-17, 2020</td>
<td>Kristy Bayer&lt;br&gt; Emporia State University&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:kbayer2@emporia.edu">kbayer2@emporia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men's and Women's Swimming and Diving</strong></td>
<td>Kristin Mort&lt;br&gt; <em>Associate Athletics Director/SWA</em>&lt;br&gt; Colorado Mesa University&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:kmort@coloradomesa.edu">kmort@coloradomesa.edu</a></td>
<td>Marie Scovron – 6494&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:mscovron@ncaa.org">mscovron@ncaa.org</a>&lt;br&gt; Kerstin Hunter – 6645&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:khunter@ncaa.org">khunter@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>April 15-16, 2020</td>
<td>Jennifer Mervar&lt;br&gt; University of Indianapolis&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:MervarJ@uindy.edu">MervarJ@uindy.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men's and Women’s Tennis</strong></td>
<td>Courtney Lovely&lt;br&gt; <em>Senior Associate Director of Athletics/SWA</em>&lt;br&gt; Palm Beach Atlantic University&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:Courtney_lovely@pba.edu">Courtney_lovely@pba.edu</a></td>
<td>Roberta Page – 6493&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:rpage@ncaa.org">rpage@ncaa.org</a>&lt;br&gt; Leslie Havens – 6483&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:lhavens@ncaa.org">lhavens@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>May 16-17, 2020</td>
<td>Abby Davis&lt;br&gt; Arkansas Tech University&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:adavis@atu.edu">adavis@atu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>Championships Committee Liaison</td>
<td>Tournament Operations (Phone: 317-917-xxxx)</td>
<td>Annual Meeting Dates</td>
<td>Sport Committee Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Men's and Women's Track and Field | Suzanne Sanregret  
*Director of Athletics*  
Michigan Technical University  
srsanreg@mtu.edu | Morgan DeSpain – 6505  
despain@ncaa.org  
Donisha Carter – 6652  
dcarter@ncaa.org | June 16-18, 2020 | Steve Blocker  
Emporia State University  
sblocke1@emporia.edu |
| Men’s and Women’s Cross Country | Terri Holmes  
*Associate Director of Athletics/SWA*  
Northern State University  
terri.holmes@northern.edu | Liz Homrig – 6245  
lhomrig@ncaa.org  
Linda Godby – 6507  
godby@ncaa.org | November 20, 2019 | Lee Glenn  
University of North Georgia  
lee.glenn@ung.edu |
| Women’s Volleyball            | Courtney Lovely  
*Senior Associate Director of Athletics/SWA*  
Palm Beach Atlantic University  
courtney_lovely@pba.edu | Marie Scovron – 6494  
mscovron@ncaa.org  
Kerstin Hunter – 6645  
hunter@ncaa.org | January 28-29, 2020 | Josh Collins  
Southwestern Oklahoma State  
josh.collins@swosu.edu |
| Wrestling                     | Sue Willey  
*Vice President for Intercollegiate Athletics*  
University of Indianapolis  
swilley@uindy.edu | Ryan Tressel – 6316  
tressel@ncaa.org  
Heidi Wurster  
wurster@ncaa.org | April 13-15, 2020 | Jackie Paquette  
University of Indianapolis  
paquettej@uindy.edu |

**Division II Championships Committee Liaisons**

| Championships Committee, Chair  
Sue Willey  
University of Indianapolis  
swilley@uindy.edu | Playing Rules Officiating Panel (PROP)  
Steve Card  
Western Washington University  
steven.card@wwu.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division II Championships Appeals Subcommittee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Terri Holmes**  
Northern State University  
terri.holmes@northern.edu | **Jim Johnson**  
Pittsburg State University  
jjohnson@pittstate.edu | **Eric Schoh**  
Winona State University  
eschoh@winona.edu |
| **Steve Card**  
Western Washington University  
steven.card@wwu.edu | **Suzanne Sanregret (alternate)**  
Michigan Technical University  
srsanreg@mtu.edu | **Sue Willey, chair**  
University of Indianapolis  
swilley@uindy.edu |